
Good Neighbors Hold
Meeting On Pigeon
The Good Neighbors of Center

Pigaon, home demonstration club,
met Monday night in the home of
Mrs. Frank Mease. Mrs. John Ship-
man was co-hostess.
The devotions were led by

Mrs. Boyd Medfyrd.
Mrs. Haynes Henson presided

during the business hour and Mrs.
Frank Mease and Mrs. Blaine Med-
ford were chosen delegates to the
Craft School at Camp Schaub.

Mrs. Blaine Medford spoke on
"Argentina" and Mrs. R. G. Chas-
on gave a report on "Health".
The demonstration "Vegetables

Add Variety to Meals" was given
by Miss Mabel Clark and Mrs.
Haynes Henson.

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include:
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee

Wilson of Canton on May 28.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al¬

bert Gibson. Jr., of Waynesvllle,
Route 1, on May 29.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Sorrells of Canton, Route 3, on
May 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

James Treadway of Canton on

May 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Hoglen of Canton on May 30
A son to Mr and Mrs. Robert

Davis of Lake Junaluska on May
31.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Houston

Sutton of Waynesville oa May 31-

Mia* Wanda Hipp* whose marri¬
age to W. Richard Bo*d is plan¬
ned for June 11, has honored us
with her selections of Silver,
China, and Cryatal. Her patterna
are:

Silver."Silver Wheat" by Reed
St Barton.

China.Laurel Oak" by Fran-
conia.

Crystal.'"Cryatollte" by Heisey.
Dally China . "Charplnx" by

Peter Terria.

They are now on display at
KURT GANS, Jeweler

Say Folks

For Boys' SPORT SHIBTS
And All Other Boys' Wear ,

RAY'S

i f

The Nicest Boys' $"1 98
SPORT SHIRTS AT I
Real Quality and Styling
OTHERS AT $J.19-$J.49-$| .69

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
Group 8 to 16

SPORT SHIRTS W
Seersucker

and Other Fabrics ^
A feature of our Boys' Dept.

Genuine Wranglers
Featuring Sizes 6 to 12 In

Regulars .That We
CI* _ , May Giveolims EXACT
Huskies fits

Ready With

SHORTS&SWIM TRUNKS

¦ JUiJAlBl
get your southern stamps
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MISS ELIZABETH ANN STILES U the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Clyde Stiles of Waynesville. who announce her encase¬
ment to Joseph Charles Leatherwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Will
Leatherwood, also of Waynesville. The wedding is planned for
June 17.

Essay Contest
Winners Are
Announced
Winners have been announced

for the essay contest vyhich has
been held in the Waynesville
elementary schools in connection
with the Clean-Up Campaign, spon¬
sored by the Waynesville Council of
Garden Clubs with the Chamber of
Commerce.
Two prizes were awarded in each

school. First prize was a $10 Sav¬
ings Account at the First National
Bank and second prize was a foun¬
tain pen donated by the Waynes¬
ville Book Store*
The winners and their schools

were as folldws;
Pigeon Street. James Gibbs, first;

Gloria Love, second.
St. John's. William Sanderson,

first; Lynn Kilpatrick. second.
Central. Danny Boyd, first; Bob¬

by Buckner, second.
East Waynesville, Julia Reynolds,

first; Pat Reed second.
Honorable mention went to Joe

Cathey and Mary Otis Burgin o?
Central Elementary and Penny
.Crawford and Jeanette Mellon of.
East Waynesville.

» « ?

Miss Millie Smith, who was grad¬
uated from Peace Junior College
in Raleigh this week, is here to
spend the summer with her aunt.
Mrs. David Hyatt, and Mr. Hyatt.
She will assist Mr. Hyatt in his of¬
fice at Hyatt Plumbing Co. Mr. and
Mrs. Hyatt attended the commence¬
ment program at Peace and drove
Miss Smith back to Waynesville.

* * *

Mrs. Frank Potter of Long Is¬
land. New York is the guest of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mis. Leo Feichter at The Lodge.

* * *

| Annual Workshop
At Camp Schaub
Is Underway
The seventh annual Handicraft

Workshop for home demonstration
clubs of the Western District open¬
ed Tuesday at Camp Schaub and
will continue through today. This
is the only workshop of Its kind
held in the South.

Ihstruction is being given on
aluminum chasing and embossing,
basketry, card weaving, copper
enameling, hammered copper, tool¬
ed copper, drawn work, fabric
painting, plastic covered coat hang¬
ers. braided rugs, silk screening,
spatter painting, torn paper craft,
and wood carving.

Delegates from most of the home jdemonstration clubs in the district;
have attended the workshop and re-1
ceived instruction to take back to ,their respective clubs.
Among the Haywood women who

have served as instructors are Mrs.1
Bert Cagle of Canton, Mrs. Jim
Singleton of Route 2, Waynesville;
Mrs. James Hyatt, and Mrs. Hugh I
Early, Canton; Miss Jean Childers
and Miss Mary Cornwell, Waynes-
vllle.
The Western District is compris-

ed of Avery, Buncombe. Cherokee,
Clay, Graham, Haywood. Hinder-
son. Macon, Madison, Mit-
chell, Swain Transylvania, Watau¬
ga, Yancey, and Jackson counties.

* . »

Mrs. Herman , Ahrens arrived
Tuesday morning from Germany to
visit her daughter. Mrs. Wade
Golden, and Mr. Golden. She ex¬
pects to spend about six months
here. This is the first time Mrs.
Ahrens and her daughter have been
together since December, 1948
when Mrs. Golden came to this
country with her husband.Haywood Girl

Will Make
London Trip

RUBY PRESNELL

Corps Cadet Ruby Presnell of
the Max Patch Mountain Mission
has been chosen as a delegate to
attend the Salvation Army Inter¬
national Corps Cadet Congress In
London, England, July IB-August I.
according to Major Cecil Brown,"
head of the mission.

It is expected that 1,000 select¬
ed young people from all over the
world will attend the conference.
Including 50 from the U. S. The
American delegation will fly to the
meeting from New York.

Miss Presnell, who is 16 years
old, lives in the Salvation Army
home at Max Patch and attends
Fines Creek High School, where
she is in the 10th grade.

Miss Presnell. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Presnell of
Max Patch, has finished four years
of her six years' Bible study given
by the Salvation Army and la a
member of the Corps Cadet Honor
Club.

v'

Summer
Selection

*\ \

By VERA WINSTON
BLACK and white checked cot¬

ton is the fabric for a daytime
dresa that would be an excellent
choice for the business girl. It
has little touches of white pique,
used for the stand-up collar and
at the cuffs. The set-In contour
oelt continues down the center
front embellished by a parade of
'.t buttons. The dress fastens in
hack and has n skill that is gen¬
erously flared and that comes
with its own stiffened petticoat.
Good right until early fall which
means plenty of service for this
attractive model. ;

J

Engaged CoupleIs Honored
AtLuncheon

Mist Mary Medford and her fi¬
ance, Lynwood McElroy, were
guests of honor at a luncheon glv-
w Tuesday at Mount Valley Inn
by the faculty of the Crabtree-Iron
Duff School of which Mr. McElroy
is a member.
The couple was presented a place

setting of china.
Attending the affair were Miss

Medford. Mr. McElroy, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Safford. Mr. and Mrs.
James Kirkpatrirk. Mrs. P. M.
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Noland.
Mrs. Arnold Terrell, Mrs. O. L.
Yates, B. F. Nesbltt, Mrs. James R.
Caldwell, Jr.. Mrs. Woodrow Plem-
mons. Mrs. Roxie James, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick.

« » .

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley C. Jones and

daghters, Carolyn and Kay of Red-
ondo, Calif., are visiting Mrs. Jones'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cham¬
bers, and Mr Jones' mother Mrs.
C. C. Jones, in the Medford Farm
section.

. . .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Cagle at Hazelwood last weekend
were Mr. Cagle's sister, Mrs. John
Peffenburger and her daughter.
Mohela, of Brandy Wine, W. Va.
and also Mr. Cagle's niece, Mrs.
Isadore Sutton, and Mr. Sutton of
Columbia, S. C.

. * .

Mrs. Edith Robinson and Mrs.
Florence Y. Thatcher of Dania and
Hollywood. Fla. have arrived for
the summer season. ,

» ? * «
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bridges left

today to attend the graduation of
their son, Charles Bridges, from
Chowan College. They were accom¬
panied by their daughter, Miss
Shirley Bridges.

» ? *

Rex Feichter, student at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, has ar¬
rived to spend the summer with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Feichter.

* * .

Jeff Reece, who has completed
his junior year at Clemson Col¬
lege, is here for the summer vaca¬
tion.

' ' » f

Miss Marguerite Russ, student In t

he Nursing School of the Univer-
ilty of North Carolina. Chapel Hill, s
irrived yesterday to spend the 1
ummer vacation with her parents, f
dr. and Mrs W. Curtis Russ. 1

* * * t
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stovall at¬

tended the graduation exercises of
their son. George Dewey Stovall,
Jr. at Davidson College the first of
the week. They were joined by
Lheir daughter, Miss Julia Stovall.
who is a student nurse at Presby¬
terian Hospital. Charlotte.

. * *

C. E. Brown, Sr., of Washing¬
ton, D. C. is spending a few days
with his family in Clyde.

. . .

Mrs. R. A. Akin has returned to
her home in. Murphy after a vi*with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Akin, at their
home in Clyde.

. . «

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glllls and
their children, Patty and Paul, of
Clyde, left Friday for Wichita
Falls, Texas where they are visit¬
ing the former's brother and sls-
ter-ln-law, M/Sgt. and Mrs. C. N.
G litis.

. * *

Miss Evelyn Lockington of Coun¬
ty Monaghan, Ireland has arrived
in Wayncsville to make her home
with her aunt,- Mrs. Roy Haupt,
and Mr. Haupt. She plans to at¬
tend Waynesville High School next
fall.

. * .

Variation On Theme
ST. LOUIS (AP) . Harry Farb-

man conducted the St. Louis Sym¬
phony orchestra before 3,600 grade
school children. The program In¬
cluded Rossini's overture to Wil¬
liam Tell.
Farbman conducted the orches¬

tra through that part of the over¬
ture used the the theme for the
Lohe Ranger radio and TV pro¬
gram. When the children finished
piping "Hiyo Silver," Farbman
said:
"What goes to make up a con¬

cert is not only what we play, and
how we play it, but also how you
listen to it . so now you listen."
The children <^beyed him as the

orchestra then' played the entire
overture.

Home Bank Rescue
MEDFORD. Mass. (APt.Albert

Goodrich, 86, showed much more
concern for his burning mattress
than for his own safety when police
reacued him from his blazing apart¬
ment over his screaming protests.
When he got to the hospital for

treatment of smoke inhalation, po¬
lice learned the reason for his
protests. He had $100 hidden In
Ihe mattress.
They returned to the scene of

the Are and found the mattress,
which had been thrown Into the
yard, with the $100 intact.

The U.S.S.R. has one farm work¬
er to 2 or 3 people while the Unit¬
ed Statea has one farm worker for
1 people.
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MISS BEVERLY JUNE KKYSON is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W H. Bryson of Hazrlwood. ilrr engagement is announerd to Wil¬
liam C. Branson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Branson of Canton.
The wedding plans are incomplete.

Farm-Home Week Event
Set At Raleigh June 4-7
Subjects of Interest to Western

Carolinians are:
Tuesday, June 5.principles of

landscape gardening, soil fertility,
the economics of agriculture (morn¬
ing), nature and control of soil-
»orne disease (afternoon". 8:80-12,!'
ind 1:30-4:30. At 7:30 p.m. that day.
P. D. Sanders, editor of "Southern
Planter," will speak on "Meeting
he Income Challenge".
Wednesday, June 6 . forage,

:rops, principles of pruning plants, ||
ceding beef cattle. 8:30-12:00 and I]1:30-4:30. At 7:30 p.m. a program ;1
>f recreation and a square dance \,
sill be held. [ |
Thursday, Jund ' 7 . feeding

iwine, efficiency in commercial
>roiler. egg, and turkey enterprises;
toil moisture problems, recent
tndings in research work in en-1
omology, 8:30-12:00 and 1:30-4:30.
Haywood County families who 1

wish to attend the Farm and Home
Week program are asked to con¬
tact the county agent's office for
transportation and accommoda¬
tions.

Native Language
DES MOINES. Iowa <AP>.Iowa

officials weren't able to help a Dal¬
las, Tex., school girl with heh Latin
class project. She said her class
was seeking to prove Latin isn't
a "dead language." and asked a pic-
true of the Iowa seal "containing a

Latin niotto."
Gov. Leo Hoegh sent Marcia a

picture of the Iowa seal, but it
Jidn't help much. The Iowa motto.
'Our rights we prize and our lib¬
erties we will maintain," is in Eng¬
lish.

Prayer For Mayor
ARTESIA, N M. (API.It's not

that Mayor William Yeafer haa
suddenly decided all his constitu¬
ents tre direly In the need of sal¬
vation.

It's just that he has moved and
has a new telephone number
The old number, the one still

listed on the directory, la that of
a new "Dlal-a-Prayer" system re¬

cently installed here.
Calling that number now gets

the caller a one-minute prayer in¬
stead of Mayor Yeager.

jKUHT CANS

17
$7500
:«d To* Ucl.

WSBm
Moving numbers
tell the time!
. Futuristic design

in I4K gold filled.
. Waterproof*, dust-
proof, shock-resis¬
tant. anti-magnetic.
21-jewel movement.

. provided watch case is serviced
periodically and seals art restored
otter opening for ony reason

^ J « W C L C ..

Up to15% REDUCTION
rjgglWatches
mBSmm During June

JIT ITYLBD
.airflow design with the invisible crown.

JIT TISTID
.actually tested at terrific speed by crack
Grumman tefst pilot Walter Berndt.

GUARANTIED IHOCK-RISIITANT
.world-famous flexible balance wheel
guaranteed against shock.

GUARANTIED WATERPROOF
.as long as crystal is intact and genuine
Wyler parts are used.

GUARANTIED MAINSPRING
.unbreakable for the life of the watch.

WYLIR PIONEERED
FOR OVIR 30 YIARS ..

in the development of waterproof, shock-
resistant and self-winding watches.

All The*Latest
Models
Open A Charge

Account.

Pay A Little At A Time

^ j « w c L'l »

SP^KURT GANS ^ Homc of Finc Watches" ,.rr - r t r v v


